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, .. 20.—The wheat market was 
dull, weak and lagging all day. The main 
cause was the lack ot support which the mar
ket received and the ever present fact that 
considerable wheat yet remains to be marketed.

The announcement of the appointment of a 
reoeiver for Kershaw ft Oo. was one of the 
weakening features, as # it went to show that 

‘ entertained that
the firm would pull through. There wad a 
general selling of wheat in the last half hour 
of the morning session and during the after
noon session, causing prioea to weaken very 
considerably.

Wheat opened at 72je and aolddkSwli to 70§6, 
the closing figure. June started at 71$c and 
declined to closing figures.

The CBlcoM’t landing at tewlstea.
Work was begun yesterday by the New York 

Central Hallway in the extension of their 
tracks to the Ckloora landing at Lewiston. 
This will do away with the transférât that 
point and be of great service to travelers 
taking this route.

The third annual meeting of the share
holders of the Central Bank of Canada was 
held at the banking house, Toronto, on Mon
day, the 20th day of June, 1887. Among 
those present were: ft Blain, H. S. Cook, 
M.P.; H. P. Dwight, Samuel Trees, S. fl. 
Janes, A. McLean Howard, W. B. Mam il ton, 
K. Chisholm, S.

t. theW Bufftih NWN says that if Sir John A. 
vacdonald goes to Washifigton as British 
Ambassador h? “ will have to be olosrty 
watched when the fishery question is being 
discussed, as he cut hie wisdom teeth 
several .years ago.” The annexationists in 
Canada would like to see him go, but their 
friends in thé States do not want him in 
Washington. However, he is not going, right 
away, quick. The majority of Canadians 
want him to stay just where he is. They love 
him for th< enemies he has made.

The Nihilists have not yet succeeded in 
murdering the Czar, but they have succeeded 
in giving him a bad name. It is being agtin 
insisted that he is a confirmed inebriate, 
•which may or may not be true, but which 
would be nothing new in a despotic monarch.

• t: of Beatrice <i 
. shotjabout a week ago, 

the King William-street Police Station to
day. Mid Dowdawl, housekeeper for Mr. 
Gillett, was examined, but brought out no 
new facts. Mr. Jones, a Stoney Creek 

formerly employed the lad 
H&nffcctt, said that he was a good boy and 
ifiore rddustrious than other boys he had had. 
A little brother of the deceased said that he 
had been in Mr, Boyd’s room and bad seen 
the revolver.

The jury brought in « verdict that the de
ceased Came to her death by being accidentally 
shot by a revolver in the hands of Alfred 
Handoott, but from the evidence adduced no 
mediae was intended, and the jury warn the 
public to keep an firearms in a safe position. 
When Coroner Woolverton read the verdict 
he asked if it was the intention to say nothing 
of the young man to Whom thé revolver be
longed, and the jurors replied that it was not, 
as they thought it might injure him in the po
sition he held.

The lad Handoott, who bas been in Jail 
since the accident, was released when the ver
dict was announced.

o was accident- 
concluded ati that ever constructed a work of on.-tsmrf. as 

much importance to the Mother Ooifiitry’s 
safety in time of war as the Canadian Pacific 
Railway is now. in the opinion of competent
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&5S2"Alfred B. Cameron. (

[FF, Barristers. Suliio- I
to-etreet, Toronto, i. V

Hbubt T. Caronen „ I |
CHARLES KGEHTON McDONALU. B»S; . *
Vv rister, solicitor, conveyancsr, etc.. Equity ■
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
troets.
■ b A. O’SULlI Y AN—Barrister, SoliciiorT 
If. Notary, etc. ÎOtoronto-atrect. Toronto, ^gWÀRB^ftég-fiarrlster. Solicitor.'e^
JPg 68 King-street east. Toronto.
T71ULLERTON, C(X)K 
Jo ters, etc. Money t

of any colony, anywhere on the 
anything for a similar

With this Which 
Remember, too, that we djd 

it all at otir own costs and chargés. In 
justice the Mother Country should hay, paid 
half the whole cost of this railway, net If cent 
less. But now there are “thick-headed 
Englishmen"—for each really they deeerveto 
be called—who, instead ot thanking the

AND EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS
B. Armstrong (Guelph), 

D. Mitchell McDonald, Joseph Simpson, 
J. D. Henderson, Hugh Blain, J. B. Bickell, 
Tbos. Carr, W. Spry, Jas. Brandon, R. 8. 
Cassais, A. Bonltbee, U. S. Gsowski, jr„ 
A. Laurie, Frank E. McDonald, A. G. Light- 
bourne, W. Weaver, A. Mtddoon and A. A.

who hadrates. ■

rsrJiO»
Ttors, etc, 36 '

kr CxNNirr,
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H. E, CLARKE & CO.,< am b sa.

1On motion David Blain, Esq., was called to 
the chair and Mr. Allen, the Cashier, was re
quested to act as secretary.

Mr. H. P. Dwight moved, seconded by Mr, 
A. McLean Howard, that Messrs. R. S. 
Ousels and C. 8, Gzowski, jr„ be appointed 
to act u sorntinesra. Carried.

The President then called upon the Outlier 
to read the

246/ Judge Brown of the United States 
Court decided, in the case of anum- 
immigrents just brought over by a 

steamer, that they were not “pauper” 
sots within the meaning of the Amtri- 

Immigraliou Commission-

KING-STREET WEST.colony for its priceless contribution 
the Mother Country’s defence, are disposed to 
refuse a trifling subsidy to a Pacifie line of 
steamers, which a teaman would themselves 
be of prompt and valuable service should war

The British grumblers of whom we apeSk 
are'of course "down” on the National Policy 
party in Canada, whose majority In the coun
try hu made it possible for the Government 
to carry the revolution of 1879, mid the almost 
equally startling advance of .be present year. 
But, would they only open Aeit eyee to what 
is going où, and get the meaning of it all into 
their heads, they might see new light on the 
subject It might dawn upon them that 
the N.P. party is the party in Canada 
most loyal to the Mofter Oountry-the party 
moat tobe depended upon to stand staunch and 
mo. For what are the other party—the Ca
nadian party of free trade—now engaged in? 
Why, trying to bring about an arrangement 
whereby the high American tariff shall apply 
to all British goods coming in here, while 
AtMtaahgtMs art to come in free. W* are 
to have commercial union with the 
United States, coupled with its line 
qua non—the commercial exclusion of 
F.ngl.nH We wonder whether thou 
wratby Britisher* ever stop to reflect on theu 
facts with all that they imply. This N.P. 
party in Canada, winch hu carried protec
tion for the country’s good, it also the party 
which stands between Canada and thou 
schemers wbou policy it is to throw off the 
Mother Country and to seek an alliance with 
the United States instead. When Sir John, 
and Sir Charles visit England soon they will 
surely have some cogent truths to press home 
upon our very unreasonable and Slow-witted

ft MILLER, 1 
to lend. 18 King

Admirer* and eulogists of the United 
Statu are fond of insisting upon the rapidity 
With which they have paid their debts. The 
fact is that they hat* never paid their debt», 
and probably never will. Before the war 
Pennsylvania repudiated millions of indebted
ness, and since the war Virginia has done the 
same thing. Were all the members of the 
Union, individually and collectively, to pay 
th*ir debts they would be some hundreds of 
imitions of dollar» worse off then they are 
now. They are morally worse off than a 
genuine bankrupt. They eah Well afford to 
p»y but will not._______________

The colored Methodists of a church in New 
Brunswick had a social lately, the prominent 
feature of the evening’s entertainment being 
a prize for the first man or 
Sitosesfi in catching hold of a greasy pig let go 
in the church. The World suggests that 
Farmer McMillan take hold of this idea and 
add it to the list 
Lake on July L J 
of than sleek hogs fed on writs of replevin, 
and The Globe would not refuse some of its 
oleomargarine. It would be interesting, as well 
as instructive, to have Farmers McMillan, 
Wiman and Bntterworth teach Canadians 
their national holiday Bow to catch greasy

J--IROTE & FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors *
VT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Lee» V 
Chambers, 14 Toron to-stroot. G. W. Quota
A. J. Flint._________________ __

G. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
Vjr* veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 38 York ■ • ■ -
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto._______ ( W 7

T. BECK. Barrister, etc,, 66 King-street ”
» east, corner Leader-lane._________ 246
UGH MACMAHON, act, Barrister, etci 

16 King-strut west. 184
iriNGSFORD, BROOKE ft BOULTOif.
IX barristers, solicitors, etc* 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto, Money to Lend, g. E.
Kinosford, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Bouc-

. sixths.
No Separate School Board Quorum.

A special muting of the Separate School 
Board was called for last night to consider the 
Invitation to the board and the children of the 
Schools to take part In the lubilee parade on 
July L It takes thirteen to make a quorum, 
and there Were only nine members attended, 
viz.: Vicare-tieneral Rooney and Leurenl 
Fr. O'Reilly, and Meurs. W. Burns, a 1 
Costello. Petley, Kerman, Hennei 
O'Byrne. Therofore there was no mul 
it Is likely that there will be another 
this week.

M:
C.E. (formerly of St. Catharines), ot a son. 
Christened Monte.

,
orbid them from land- 
to allow them to'Fz?‘I.<> SKP08T.

The Directors hu to present to the share
holders the Third Annual Report accom
panied by the usual statement of the asset* 
and liabilities of the Bank at the alose of the 
financial year:
Balance of profit and loss ac-

t, 31st May, 1836............
Profits for the year ending 

Met May, 1887, after de
ducting chargee of teenage- 
ment, interest aocrubd aad

HOLMAN—On June 19, at 297 Yongu-strett, 
the wife et J. W. Holman, of a daughter. 8A XAXX ATTACHMENT.

j an. that theu very people 
to leave home by the British 

and Irish Nationalist members 
iking inquiries i» the Housed 
, the subject. And The New 
now has a letter from its cable

___t that there is in operation a
System of shipment to America

The MeUtreal Bank Secures a Writ la the 
State of New York.

NKW YOfUC, June 26.—Upon an affidavit 
made by Alex. Long, the Bank ôt Montreal 
bas obtained from the Supreme Court an at
tachment in this state against the Fidelity 
National Bank of Cincmnati. It was pro
cured in a suit instituted to recover $200,000, 
the value of twy checks. , _

A $100,000 check, drawn by the Fidelity 
Bank at Cincinnati on June 14, payable to 
the order of J. W. Wiltshire at the Chemical 
National Bank of this city, and endorsed by 
the payu, J. W. Hoyt and Irwin, Green ft 
Co., came into possession of the Montreal 
Bank with another check. The checks were 
presented for payment at the Chemical Bank, 
but protested. . /_ _

DEATHS.
BOWERY—On Sunday, June 19, John G. 

Bowery, aged 39 year»and 9 months.
Funeral from his friend’s residence, 220 Par

liament street, on Tuesday, June X, at 4 o'clock 
pm. Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this invitation.

BECKETT—At 141 BpcUd-avenne, Sunday, 
June 19. Edward John, the Infant son of W. J. 
Beckett, aged 5 months and 1 week.

Funeral Tuesday,
McCANN-On June 20, at 121 Argyle-etreet, 

the wife of Thos. McCann, aged 63 years.
Funeral Tuesday, 3 pm. Friend* kindly 

cept this intimation.

it»

$ 1464 96mgs.
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street, Toronto,
J. K. Krowt, Q.CL Wm. MicnoRir.n, 

Joue A. PsTwewi*

A Living Miracle.
My infant 4Mgnter wet taken 111 with cholera In- 

fanturol the doctor said she could not live. The Bev- 
erend Wm. McWilliams would not allow her heed to

rSS She
Is a living miracle, hsle end hearty, since that time (7 
years) onr house has never been without this remedy.

* * • * From statement of George John
ston, Harwood, Ont, 34»

reserved, and providing for 
bad and doubtful debts... ,

June 81. at » p.m.60,301 10
at evictions, whom it is desired to 

get out of the country, because to keep them 
would bankrupt the poor law unions. It 
seems unquestionable that evicting landlords

Wm. Dsviiwon.$41,607 06IB T AWRENCK 4c MILLIGAN, Barristers 
I J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street,Toro»lu.

who should

■ecKBrr.rr'T*
SE

T
Try It.

“Whet shell Ido for this distressiM cough r Try 
Hsgysrd'e Pectoral Balsam ; It it soothing sad healing 
to the tproat and lungs, and loosens the tough mucous 
that renders breathing dlMcuit or painful. 24»

Y AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister.
Ilian^'^nînTlÆiTKg-^ee^rf V

fI/KLP WAXTKD.

JL » till on._________________________ ,
YKTANTEti tN CITY FOR TWO MÔnThS 
TV —An assistant bookkeeper, must write 

a good and rapid hand. Apply immediately. 
Box 8, World.
VXTANTÉl)—À WET' NURSE—Immediato- 
VVgrly. Apply to Dn. Temple, 191 Simcoe-

\\T ANTED—Nnrse girl about fifteen, lM 
FT Winches ter-stree'._____________________

re turned the poor people out «< doors, 14,943 40
property owners who would have to p*y 

heavy poor rates if they remained in the 
country, are the prime movers in.the exten- 

of shipment to America now 
going on; also that the British Government 
finds the monej for shipping the people away 
At all events the evidence thus far looks 
strongly that way, and there would need to be 
something pretty dear end direct the other
way to create any reasonable dgebt of the lent

New, we maybe quite sure that the Ameri- 
people will not stand this sort of thing 

very long. If their present statute against

attractions at Dufferm 
Peter might lend One Toronto.$24,116 96

tariee, eus. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt. G. F. Sitoplkt, J. L. I 
Geddrs. W. E. Middleton, Union Loan
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto streot,___________
It * UR DOC H & TYTLEK. Barristers, Solid- *wl 
It I tore, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices,
56 Church-street, Toronto, Canada, Telephone,
No, I486.___________ ‘___________________________ :■
ls;4 ORRIS & HOS3, Barristers and Solicitors, 
iTl Notaries, See. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade. 24 King-street west. Toronto. »

oPHILLI PS ft-C A MERON. BarristoriL So. 
Heitors, etc.. 17 TorontoetteeL Mon* to

rp.i»üc.ww 00
. furnitureaeooùnt............ 1,870 00

i
A Tip to the Public.

—When you go to bay dry goods go to s dry goods 
store When yon go to bay s pair ot boots go to a boot 
and shoe store. When you go to leave your order for

AMBMIVA’8 EMBED.

Mr. Gladstone Tells at His Bespeet 1er 
American Judgment.

Washington, D.C., June 20.—P. O. Mac- 
Court of this city has received a letter from 
W. E. Gladstone in respona| to a note urging 
him to visit this country.

Mr. Gladstone says: “My age aa well as 
my engagements preclude my. visiting 
America, bat I never lose an opportunity (*na 
I found an excellent one at Cardiff) of saying 
what seems to me likely to strengthen the' 
union ot onr country and of giving weight to 
the judgment of America of the great (for it 
is a great) Irish question.”
fU9~ÿVfCKK8T TIME OS EBCOBD.

P|
31.870 00

Balance of profit and loss
carried forward............
The balance sheet and profit and lose ac

count now submitted as compared with a year 
ago exhibit satisfactory evidence of the pro
gress and development of the bank, and the 
directors feel that they may congratulate the 
shareholders on the results of little more than 
three years’ working.

The average paid up capital for the past 
year was $460,000. Since lest annual meeting 
the balance of $148,070 remaining due upon 
the subscribed shares has been paid in and the 
capital stock of the bank now standi at $800,- 
000, fully paidnp.

"During the year » branches have been 
established in Port Perry, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont, and at 798 Queen-street esit, 
Toronto, and so far your directors have reason 
to be satisfied with the business done at these

tS» branches have been Carefully inspected, 

and the books, securities end other affairs of 
the Head Office have been carefully examined 
and verified by a committee of the board. 
The directors record with satisfaction the 
efficient manner in whieh the members of the 
staff have performed tneir respective dntiee. 

inch is respectfully submitted.
D. Blain, President.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
I 81st May. 1887.

Liabilities.
Capital Stock paidnp...
Reserve Fund.....................$45,000 00
Balance of Profits carried

forward............. ........  8,846 96
Dividends unclaimed........ 54 7a
Dividend No. 6, payable

1st June...........................  11,943 40
Reserved for Interest on

Deposit Receipts........  4,078 00

man can oe perfect In many trades. Gibson A Coulter 
are practical tailors. They keep a full stock of wool
ens to select from; their prices are moderate, and 
their fit, style and workmanship are right. You will 
find them at249 Yonge-street, and only there. CaUattd

$2,246^

WA*ffi«^ntœDn0ÆVrS1'»
to Mrs. Andrew, 46 Ruseefi-etreet, near 
Robert. Hamilton, Ont. ■|toBM||rem|fcM«i|

PM*-

see them.Sunday Street Cure.
Editor World : "Common Sense” in hie letter 

evidently wants more of that gift thaU be has 
at present The idea Of keeping horses (hav
ing ùo ose for them) seems very ridiculous. 
One would imagine that “O.S.” ia not happy, 
eo keeps » horse in misery all the week to keep 
him Out of his on Sunday. Boorman—sell 
that home and with the proceeds busy thysylf

A Professteeal Opinion.

okHtNo. Î onmy Hat of"sanative remedies. Vour 
iree busy B’s never ting* weaken or worry/* 24fl

IrBOEEETTEH SOB SALE 
A SHoUJK L1SÏ of Fruit, (5rMn?8tock'an2r 

CM. dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
denccs, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and connty maps, comprised in 
r'Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of So stamp for postage, W. J. Fenton 
ft Co. 86 Adéiafde-stroet east, Toronto. 
TXEER PARK—Duggan,Balter and Gormley 
t j avenues, a few choice lots left from auc
tion sale Saturday. Ont. Industrial Loan and 
Investment Co., 32 Arcade. ________________ .

TVS ONE Y to loan at 6 per cent. Apply to , 
ill Hall, Dewart 8c Co., Barristers, eta, 
corner Jordan and Melinda street* over E. &
A. Gunther' store.

reel*would intimate, too loosely and in
adequately worded to effect what it Was dear
ly enough intended for, then depend upon it 
that ah early opportunity of stopping that gap 
will be

i
|-Lest Wednesday McKendry * Co. were declared 

Hie purchasers of 16,000 yards of prints sold to one lot
MiM&‘d ^hSi^vM
less than half their value. A big print sale Is now la 
oroer at zlgYongc-street.________________ 34»

TYOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
IV Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to 

loan, 28 Toron to-street, Toronto.
11EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers; 
11, solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To 

ran to. D. B. Read. <1.0., Walter Rka» H.

v inn beyond Mml
w im^me^iii^te -’ Why Mannfhetnrcrs Are Fa easy.

SSSSHsSss SWttgss
]nn_ —J, tor Executive ap- time which elapsed between the abrogation

i , Ft ,,i be the the reciprocity treaty and 1878 gives them
l°mavt,Z^ 7 ground for such.7 ^Ty have seen the country

Britain and the United State»? It has, to he "w^'te’the^ of
giving-P in hopeless dJpair the task of Knild- 

todeed’ ■ neirfSws ’ manage mg np native industries snbiected to the crucial

r=Sr/"HS r.tsrrîï-“
,t « ___ _unrefl up coméê on the eoiMnercial bonxon a person

“grafeon ^ be'thJ®wn 02 calls himself a Canadian, but whose whole
toiTtTteready^with ^eh interest, are in the United Stated reinforced 

. . . . «xi—«dra of by a notoriety-loving member of Congress, snd
ÛVC legislation to theo ygende. of disoon4nted Canadian politicians and

«M case demand. renegade newspapers who advocate a revolu
tion whieh it is believed will result in throwing 
into chaos the good work of the last ten years. 
It is not so much the agitation which all true 
Canadian» are chàgrined at, but the methods 
and men who are employed to further it. 
They will scrapie at nothing to accomplish 
their epds. What care thejr about the fear of 
our manufacturers as to the result 
Of commercial union? Have not they 
been often branded by the organs as 
“bloated capitalists” and the enemies of their 
country. The country was twice appealed to 
with these sentiments as leading issues, but in 
vain; and now when there is no further hope 
to wreak vengeance on the N.P. by a poiitirajii 
crusade against it recourse ie had to an ingen
iously devised system under which prosperity 
is assured and the country to made happy. 
Never was a ease so clear when the Greeks 
should be feared even when carrying gifts.

-
by getting up a picnic for the aged or poor, 
or have some charitable object in VieWj and 
do it willingly; you will receive more satisfac
tion from the one set than keeping a horse tot 
no purpose for a whole year. It might also be 
the very means of you realizing what true 
religion meaife; for the fresh air, summer and 
winter, harvest time, etc.; is promised to us 
for all time to oome, but religion, in its true 
sense, man may not always get just when be 
thinks fit, for God says I Will not always 
strive with man. ‘ We must all recognize 
divine law and obey it, if we wish to be happy 
and prosperous, for God deals with cities and 
nations as with individuals.

The running of street cars on Sunday, or 
keeping horses idle six days on purpose to 
drive on Sunday, will not help to enlighten 
the masses nor teach them the true inwardness 
Ot Christian reltifion, which alone will give 
them true happiness. S. fl.

Arrival at Montreal of Tetwenm» Passen
gers or the Abyssinian.

Montreal, June 90.—The Canadian Pacific 
train, bringing passengers and freight from the 
steamship Abyssinian from Yokohama to Van
couver, arrived here on time this morning and 
made the quickest journey on record from 
Japan to this port. Among the passengers 
are a number of Japanese who will proceed to 
England, and expect to make the quickest 
time by several days from Japan to London.

Deserting the Ameer's Cause.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 20.—Advices received 

here from Aekabad state that most of the 
Ghilzais who were loyal to 
now deserted him. The msnrgssits have at
tempted to destroy the Qnettah Railway, and 
thé British are fortifying its terminus at 
Gnlistan-Karez._____________

Cashing Manual, by Juliet Careen, 
Snperlnlemlenl el the Yew York Srlionl ot 
Coebery.al MeAlaSb ft Kills, epp. Foslofllec.

. Æv.

PEISISBS
office, Eqaltr Chambers, entrance Victoria it., before 
going elsuwnere. ***

V.Knight.T ARE'S LAND LIST" contains desorip-andtelt
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lists. K. Lake ft-Co., Estate and Flnan-

toJMlTH ft SMITH, barristers, solicitors 
O conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowed 
rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street east, Toronto) 
aftg wytsf. • ~ 
ajHILTOtl, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east. To 
rente, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
IMIlHà' i 38

>clai Agents. 16 King-street east.
Grand excursion.

—Free to «n—everybody Invited. Ton can leave 
borne at any time durlni day or evening sod tike the 
-free sidewalk line," street cars only Sc. extra. The place, selected is H. (J. McDowell-a music store. 4M 

QjKen-street west, where yqs wllUnd s complete stock 
ofmnslcal merchandise. Tickets good to return ft 
soy time ________ _______________ 46*

Island Sports
—CsS get their pocket companions died with thetssts^JS'SS^s1SSÆ i-a
asking for Our Brave Boys or the General Middleton 
brands of cigars. They have no equal to America. x34»

riTWO NEW brick-fronted houses. No. 134 
JL and 138 Carlaw-avenue ; good stable in 

rear, will sell on easy terms; key at cottage 
south of houses. Apply Bryce Bros.. 280 King- 
street east; also new brick house bn Broad view- 
avenue. north of King-street Price $2200. Key 
at R. Carroll's, corner Queen east and Broad- 
view-avenue. Apply BRYCE BROS., 280 King-

rilHOMAS CAS WELL—Barrister, Solicitor.
I Conveyancer. Notary Public,etc. 60 King- 

street east. Toronto.
I

YXTILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN. 
YY solicitor, notary public, etc.. 

Chambers. Toronto-street Toronto.
:.W5street enst.the Ameer haveto

œ-s |W—NORTHWEST CORNER SPAIHNA 
58X 4 and Bridgeman-ave.—100x128—very 
oheap. Gznhrbpx ft Lloyd._________________

All of w& SOKTHKBS SVH31EH BESOItTX.
ROBINSON1 HOUSE, Big Bay PoTnt ^ Lake Obi 

Isaac Robinson, Proprietor, two rears

turn. Terme: Adult» $7 per week, children hsif-pri L 
F. O, sad Ballwey fluno^» BeartepOgt,
n,f USKOKA-Fair View Farm ■
1Y1 dation for a few boarders; good butE 
terms moderate; passengers landed at fit 
M. Woods, Clevelands. - _________ V

A Business Letter.

Best sellingmediciue to the shop. Sold seven bottles 
today. Toots truly, C. Thomson.

The above ssinple is but one of hnndreds of almlli 
expressions regarding the popularity of B.B.B. 346

THE KBBB-CAMBBOM CASE.

Tbe Matter Before Use Buffalo Courta-A 
Settlement In View.

Buffalo, June 20.—The time for filing the 
return in the Kerr-Cameron habeas corpus 
case expired this afternoon, and after trying to 
stave the action off James O. Fullerton, for 
Mr*. Cameron, filed the return to the habeas 
corpus.

Mr. Fullerton read the return of Harriet 
Cameron, yhicb wae to the effect that she is a 
proper person to have the care ot the said 
children. That the father is a man of un
governable temper, and is not a proper person 
to have the care of the children j that be ill- 
treated them, efc. r that tbe children were at 
the Holy Angels’ Convent.

Mr, A. T. Kerr's answer was to the effect 
that he bad not the custody and cate of the 
children and did not abduct them.

After considerable consultation and argu
ment the case was nut over until to-morrow 
afternoon, with a view ot coming to a settle
ment.

$400,600 00 -NORTHWEST CORNER SPADINA 
and Bamard-ave. Gknkrkux & 

368 SpacEna.
m a yy-NORTH WEST'CORNER OF K't\ 
•P4: l George and Bemaed-aVe. GenereuX
ft Lloyd, 363 Spadina. ___________
mo LET—19 Russell-st.—Complete lO-roonmd I houBe. GENEREUX & Lloyd. 368 Spadinm

$30
Lloyd,AMUSEMENTS.A Feint Wertb ConstJertng.

In bis admirable speech at the second meet
ing of the Board of Trade to consider the 
commercial union resolutions; Mr. Wilkie 
made a goad pbint when he said that *U the 
Uapital owned by farmers, as a rule, was made 
in Canada. Very few of our now well-to-do 
agriculturists brought many dollars with them 
from Europe, just because they emigrated in 
quest of whet they had not. It is not more than 
thirty yearsaince the Huron district, in Ontario, 
was opened np for actual settlement. If 
the settlers there were to bejsked how much 
capital they invested when they located on 
their farms, the answer would be found to be 
that they brought nothing with them to the 
bosh but their strength and manhood. All 
that they have today is the work of their in
dustry. How much then have these men suc
ceeded in accumulating during the last thirty 
years’

Here it ma^be as well to say* that we do 
not refer to the darn at farmers that spend a 
couple of days in the week during the harvest 
time in the villages or towns, or to those who 
have been indebted to the extreme fertility of 
a badly ooftivated soil for having jjept them 
from starvation and poverty, but to the 
industrious, shrewd, average Ontario farmer. 
If he ie the owner of a hundred acres of land 

tot overstepping the mark to say that 
; capitalist to the extent of from $8000 
0. That Is to eay after raising and 

his family by the products of his 
still able to say that he has saved a 
amount to maintain him in the 

—g years of hie life in comparative com- 
k What margin any different pursuit can 

I Sa—«cartel having done better ? To be sure the

Prelessor Crocker mul Ills Performing
lleraes—Tkey de Everything Bui Telit.
Prof. E. K. Crocljjgh with bis sixteen 

Arabian trained horse*,«i$>ened a week’s en
gagement in the Toronto Opera House last 
evening to a crowded audience. The enter
tainment consisted of an exhibition of wonder
ful feats of Intelligence by the horses, leading 
one to believe that if the horse is not rational 
it ie certainly capable of being trained to a 
very high pitch. Horses have been 
which were able to understand fa few signs 
and Winds, but it is doubtful if any appeared 
in Toronto tliat could go through the tenth 
part of what the professor’s performed last 
night. They are not only capable of 
understanding language to the range of 
thousands of words, bat can distinguish, 
with almost incredible accuracy, all 
the leading colors. Truly it is said by the 
professor that they do everything but talk. 
In the military drill, which they are made to 
go through, it ieiiot too much to say that they 
are not one whit behind in obedience to com
mand many of our regular soldier*. The 
last scene in which they appear as the contest
ants in a battle is a wonderful and striking

Aand Whiskies for Medicinal 
Purposes.

Old Port Wli1
stroll? recommends*!
physicians for medicinal purposes on account of their

ivotiuo SB parts cfeo!ÆMSf priïe 
Mara ft Co., family grocers and wine merchants, 

ineen-strcet west. Telephone 71X 346

66,323 11
ap STSASCIAU ____

■A jjASSSf^HOÜSnr^rTirîvatoTuiicl» to 
J\_ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
ngent, 65 Klng-etrcet east, cor. Leader-lane.
ATM AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 

A. Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 1$ 
Adelalde-street east. ____________________

sPECirza autxci.es.
rxr)"YiCTORIA-STREET—Barasola and um- 
on brellns neatly repaired. Kcya fitted, 
F.30H EXCHANGE—A medtum-sizcxV self- . 
V feeder store, in good repair, for a re
frigerator. 5S4 Ontario-street. ^ ____ _ 1

$5661123 It fain!
Notes In Circulat ion.... $409,440 08
1,C^tD°t.bearingin: 444,746 96 

Deposits bearing inter- ^
6«t..........1,582,«7 43

Balance duetto otherBénira in Qpnftjfi , 4,928 S3

Niton Makes W^Nnstaka*.
—KStorS'l Own remedy for bowel complaint<,choleSi 

morbfle, choUc, craihpe, vomiting, ses efckue88,cholera 
Infantum, dlsrrhtes, dysentery and all diseases of a 
like nature belonging to the summer season, is Vt. 
Fowler’s Extract of wild Strawberry, which can be ob
tained ot sll dealers in medicine. 249

ckoieraiunmiam.

-■

ESlS
terms, “Paddook," World Office.

:T and Llmburger Cheese— . 
Tomato ootenn $1.50 per 
Apricots and C'hcn-ioa.

west. Tele-

•r*
\2,421,185 74 LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

at lowest rates, i. W. G. Whitney ft
n, 25 Toron to-etreet._________________________

IYOWDkA & CO.. Real Estate, hire. Life abd 
n Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust
59 Adelalde-street EaBt, Toronto,_______ _

« ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
I J suit at lowest rates of interest; imtee dis

counted, Wm. A, Lee ft Boh. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-

LOAN—-Private funds, è and 
if I 6* per dent., large dr small amounts, ad- 
vanned to builders; also on Improved form and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 101 Adelalde-street east, suo- 
ceasor to Barton ft Walker.
11ONEY to loan at 6» and 6 per cent. C. C. 
lYl Baines. Estate Agent. 23 Toronto-st.

Sw,rr ■ 92,987,408 85
MV New procek.
fcllffBt jfctSdG? LM King-street 

phone 11288.________ ______

—That terrible scourge among children may be 
speedily cured by Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry All fora* of bowel complaints, nausea and 
vomiting, from an ordinary dlarrhcea to the 
attack of C*uadlaa cholera, can be subdued br Its 
prompt use. It Hi the best remedy known for children 
or adults suffering from summer complaints. 246

Asset».
9 63,675 4»Specie 

Dominion Government
Demand Notes..........

Notes and Checks or
other Banks...........

Balances due from other 
Bunks in Canada..... 

Balances due from For
eign Agents in U.8.." 

Balances due -from 
in west

Q« 3moat severe
138,880 00 "l 

109,978 97 

84,789 18 

21,677 27

ness.
7

JTOR BALK.BWSS'Ar
Airder. Value about $1500. Satisfactory reaeon 
for selling. Apply 163 Quren essL,
I'kESKS, tables and chairs for offloe and 
If library made by W. Btahlschmidt ft Co. 

Qonlity unsurpassed. Geo. F. Bostwick. 56
King-street west, Toro__________
YjlOR ÔaJLK—A very fine pair of carriage 
r horses: bright bays, black points, kind 
and gentle, well Broke, 18* hands high, 6 years 
old. Apply at The Hun.

i t
Insure Against Accidents.

A well-known citizen writes to his friend: “1 
sprained my ankle badly playing tennis the other day 
and am still laid up, fortunately I had an accident 
policy with Gamble Geddes, general agent of the 
•Norwich and London Accident Association.’ ” Every 
tennis player should Insure at No. 8 Leader-lane.

“ftncfc* City** and “Hand-ln-Unnd.”
—Fire and Plate Glass Insurance Company's. 

A rebate will be allowed to all policy-holders 
placing their insurance direct with the above 
companies, No. 24 Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott Walmaldy, Underwriters.

—The meed of merit for promoting personal comeli
ness Is due to J. C. Ayer A Co., whose Hair vigor Is a 
universal beauttter of the hair. Harmless, effective 
and agreeable, it ranks among the indispensable toilet 
articles. / d

will you allow A cough to lacerate your throat 
, and run the risk or filling a consumptive’s 
hfü, by thè timely use of Blckle's Auti-Con- 

, be allayed and the dànger
avoided. This Syrup to pleasant to the taste, and un- 
surpassed for relleylng. hbaling and curing all affectloni 
of the throat and Ihtaca, coughs, colds, bronchitis, etc., 
etc.

(
STBUCK DEAD XT LIGHTNING. tlived thePresident Cleveland having o 

unhappy thought of presenting to 
on of the reconstructed states die battle flags 
captured from their forces during tbe war of 
secession, his political opponents seized the 
opportunity to wave the bloody shirt and 
appert to the old soldier vote with such vigor 
that be hat been compelled to retract. 
Doubtless the President’s motives were good 
and his intentions conciliatory, but the 
proposition was a tactical mistake, and one 
that wiU cost him highly should be ever 
again «dirait the sweet voices of the people. 
Tbe work of reconciliation between the 
North end the South bet gone on with un
precedented rapidity, but the lava still glows 
beneath the surface and will continue to do so 
until after those who “fit into the rebellion”
shell hay passed away.__________

The monarch of the Lilliputian Sandwich 
Islands is in a peck of trouble. The monarchy 
is too big and expensive fek its few thousands 
of taxpayers, and the conséquences are debts, 
dissatisfaction and threats of rebellion. The 
white settlers are financially and morally the 
dominant element, and disposed to assert 
themselves. Being mostly Americans, their 
dream is one of annexation to tbe Great Re
public, and to that complexion it will probably 
come at last It so came to pass in Texas, 
New Mexico and California, all of which were 
first colonized by American adventurers, who 
were speedily followed by their flag, and trade 
follows the flag always. British Colombia 
had a narrow escape from a similar experience 
bat only because there wae behind her an arm 
stronger than Mexico’s If King Kalakaui 
be of those who fancy that the United States 
have abandoned all their earlier ambition for 
territorial aggrandisement he may be rudely 
undeceived one of these days. It is just pos
sible, however, that be may sell out before 
matter* become more desperate with him.

i the Appearance a Body Presented After 
Contort With the Klertrle Fluid.

Deteoft, June 20.—During a heavy thunder 
storm about 4 o’clock Sunday morning, at the 
Michigan Central yard, George B. Rodney, a 
switchman, while standing on top of the end 
car of his train wie struck- by lightning and 
fell to the ground dead.

The body was conveyed to the morgue, 
where examination showed that the light
ning struck him in the forehead, as a 
space there, two inches in diameter, looked 
as though coarse gunpowder had been 
blown into the skin at close range. One 
side of the face was also colored bluish-black 
and the course of the fluid could be traced 
down the body to the feet, Where On one in
step was a bluish spot On the bottom of me 
foot was a corresponding spot, as though the 
lightning had parted directly through, but the 
skin was not broken on either side. The 
clothes on one side of the body were torn and 
there was 6 hole through tbe top and bottom

Rodney was a fine-looking man, 35 years old, 
with short auburn hair and a heavy mous
tache. , His moustache was not injured, but 
the hair on the breast add leg wae burned off. 
He leaves a wife and two eons.

govem-
Agenta 
Britain 

Dominion Government 
Debentures and
Stock...............................

Munlelpal Debentures.

Bills discounted and 
current (Including ad
vances on call).........

Overdue debt» secured. 
Overdue debts not spe

cially secured (con-

: Wm 10.821 32

hi28,675 00 
26,915 41c performance.

Prof. Crocker’s entertainment is eminently 
suitable for ladies and children, and tbe little 
ones should be given an opportunity of seeing 
the performance. There will be matinees this 
afternoon and on Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

The Artrtlenr Orchestra's Concert.
Among the feature» at the Amateur ; Or

chestra concert on June 30 will be a new 
jubilee song composed by Mr. Torrington, the 
words of which were published in The World 
some days ago, and Cox’s overture “Scotch 
Airs,” which contains “Blue Bells of Scot
land,” “Annie Laurie/’ “Campbells are Com
ing” and “Coming Thro’ the Rye,” which 
should please lovers of Scotch music im
mensely.

Mnsle by (he Band.
The Citizens’ Band, under the direction of 

Mr. J. Bayley, will play gratuitously tor the 
citizens in Queen's Park on Friday evening 
next This is the program:
Grand March.... "Marin dl Band"..........Mattel
Overture....................“Spring"...............Ziegler
Piccolo Solo...... “Flirtation Polka".........Minier

Mr. Cttllcy.
Selection,  ..........“La Vestale-.......Mercadantd
Valse............ A'NIght and Morn”.......Bucalosal
Clarionet Solo. "Les Aleachlennee”....Le Thiere

..Balte
Knight

$ 484,407 64
H/YONKY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow. 
lYl meats, life policies and other securities. 
JAMES O. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 6 Toronto-street tent Description of machlne-and price fur- I 

nished if doelred. Watts ft Henry.__________

613

8,074 18 

16,88 70

.w $750,000 Targ^Lrtl ^K CjCROONER MARY ELLIS, will carry five 
© tons stono, now lying at PSrt Credit, 
whole or half interest; must he sold; cheap 
Shaw’S Agency, 86 King East

♦ b,red
<■Office Ferait

Head Office 
cnee........... »and street Toronto,

1,608,101 31 

$2,987,608 85

A. A. Allen, Cashier.
The chairman moved, seconded by Samuel 

Trees, Bsq„ that the report just read be 
adopted. Carried.

Moved by H. H. Cook, Esq , seconded by 
J. B. Armstrong, Esq., that the thanks of this 
meeting be given to the president and direc
tors for their attention to the interests of the 
bank during the year. Carried.

Moved by S. H. Jones, Esq., seconded by 
J. P. Henderson, Esq., tin at the thanks of the 
meeting be given to the cashier and other 
officers of tbe bank for their services daring 
the past year. Carried.

On motion, bylaw No. 7 was passed fixing 
the sum to be appropriated annually by the 
directors as a remuneration for their services.

Moved by Jams» Brandon, Esq., seconded 
by Thomas Carr, Esq., that the ballot 
open for the election of Directors for the en
suing year, and that it be kept open until 2 
o’clock unless firs minutes elapse without a 
vote being ertt, when the scrutineers may de
clare the ballot closed. Carried.

The scrutineers reported to the meeting the 
following gentlemen unanimously elected Di
rectors for the ensuing year: D. Blain, Samuel 
Trees, H. P. Dwight, A. McLean Howard, 
C. Blackett tiobinson, K Chisholm and D. 
Mitchell McDonald.

At a meeting of the Board held subsequent
ly d, Blain, Esq., was elected President and 
Samuel Trees, Esq., Vice-President.

A. A. AllEn, Cashier.
Catarrh.

Catarrh, on «const of Its prevalence la this toimtry 
Is attracting a food deal attentlo^reespscisny 
now wh*n there 1» « prooabttity of â visit from cholera, 
for where there is a maco-pUMllent discharge, such 
dtschttae forms a nldùs very Inviting to cholera germs, 
and very favorable for their reproduction in â more 
violent form, thus placing sufferers from catarrh at a 
great disadvantage in the event of a cholera visitation-ÉÉIggEÊÉi

fSBf KjjKfe

ricnso <AL

$250,000 TO LOAN
J,
College-street. All orders will be promptly at
tended to, as before. Families removed with 
care, carnets denned, eewn nndlnld.

AIN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

w. J. NELSON, Barrister,
56 Church-street, Toronto.

m —The great lung healer Is found to that excellent 
icdicine sold as Blckle's Anti-Coneumptire Syrup. It 

soothes and diminishes tile sensibility of the membrane 
of the throat and air passages, and Is a sovereign 
remedy for all coughs, cdlds, hoarseness, pain or sore- 
he»m thecliest, bronchitis, etc. iTiias curcil many 
when supposed to be far advanced in consumption.

work was hard, but had he remained in his 
.native land or persisted in taking np his 
abode in any of our towns ot cities would his 
financial standing be to-day what it is? It ia 
very doubtful. And with such clear facts as 
to the prosperous condition of our farmers it 
is hardly patriotic or honest to abuse a country 
which afforded such profitable results. It is 
not denied that thousands of our Canadian 
fanners are not prosperous, but when so many 
are proved to have fared well, those who did 
not are themselves to blame and not this 
gia^and fertile country.

RiIi
Ih li

an» no a un. ■-
lTUM MÎSfiT^T'or rhé'ééiisÔn afBeTmjTtcâchj 
A 7 rooms, stable and oonoh-house. spring 
water, orchard 6 acres; 20 minutes from cars, 
rail or boat; j ust the pince for a lot of youngsters. 
Boyd ft Smith, Accountants, HI Front-street 
west.
7S L. COI,LIS, having taken two year* 
Its lease of 80 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and hath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habite received. Exert 
lenttable. with dally changes._____________246

—The bri^irtestflovvera mustfade^ bt^ycmng lives
r^R>5^r./?liomas’ Ecleetilc. Oil. Croupi whoop

ing cough, bronchitis, lu short all affections of the 
throat and lungs, are relieved by this sterling prepara
tion, «Mch also remedies rheumatic pains, sores, 
bruises, piles, kidney difficulty, and Is most economic.

—Furrett tongue and Impure breath are twocon- 
comftûhts -of biliousness remedied by Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
Heartburn, which harasses the dyspeptic after meals, 
and All the perplexing and changeful symptoms of es- 

lbd (gestion, are dispersed by this salutary 
e tome and celebrated blood purifier.

—ÜH the safe, pleasant, and effectual worm killer, 
Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator; nothing equals 
it. Procure a bottle and take It home.

—Tot chronic catarrh, induced by a scrofulous taint, 
AyCFe Sarsaparilla It the true remedy. It stops catarrh
al discharges, removes the tiOkeUlog odor, and never 
falls to thoroughly eradicate every trace of the disease 
from the blood. Sold by all dealers In medicine. d

toMONEY TO LOAN.end t■L painting.51»« and 6 per cent.
Borrowers will not have to pay valuators 

or solicitors’ feeC

BOX 347, TORONTO P.O._____

JtOoHA
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t ••HeW CSS She Ever love Hint f

®sSl@pFll
Yonge-street branch, £12 Yonge-stroet, hrt 
exclusive right of saIo of water and âlï

ESaBBisS!

front, possession 1st Jul7-.ch,e»h,™”Lv- nur- 

furniture as it stands In the dwelling' over

money. Apply Edward J. Barton, 10| Ad 
laîde-atreet. eaAt _ __

tabllshed
corrective

oftheDéep^...^.
Xylophone •Bhioi/'sTlv^^.'.V.V.V.MuîS

■
t Mf Ynreaseuble “Un Beyond fies.”

Where Canadian protection is concerned 
ear British kindred in the old country ire ns 
unreasonable as our American neighbors are 
with regard to Canadian fishery rights. From 
recent cables it appears that there are those 
among them, and in the House of Commons 
too, who think our new iron duties a sufficient 
reason why they should refuse aid to a Cana
dian line of steamers on the Pacific Ocean. 
Now, aa free traders they of course believe 
that theee duties most be paid by ourselves— 
tbe consumers—but if so, what matter to 
them? If we are such fools as to tax ourselves 
needlessly for the sake of protected manufac
tures, surely they need not care for onr folly, 
from which only ourselves are the sufferers. 
Then, as we recently had occasion to point 
«tot, it to happens, tariff or no tariff, that, 
taking one year with another, we buy on the 
average about as large an amount of 
British goods a» we are fairly able 
to pay for. If we bought much 
more than we are now doing, we might, who 
kndwi, be getting in debt too much, and foil 
ia making payment. They, aa wise business 
men, would not wish ue.to do that, surely. 

Sfc And these of them who are fnmilhir with our 
eommerciti dealings witli Kugiaud must have 
time and again had forced upon them the fact 
•hat Canadian niH-cimnts have always been 
apt to import coo lAuch rather than too little. 
From time immemorial it bas been our stand
ing temptation to go beyond the country’s 
mean*, and to get too deeply into 
•eW to onr English creditors. Many a W 
Irtn has been pressed upon us, coming from 
oar coolest and wisest heads—bank managers 
and other*—that we had bettor “go slow,” 
and not pile np such enormous indebtedness 
for imported goods. There are men in Man- 
•haster, Sheffield and Glasgow who know all 
this full well; and we are astonished that we 

gaver hear Of any of ti»m interring with 
The suggfttiou that perhaps the Canadians are 

- V -, ' • • . ; '.- > :.h ■

,

is The Murderer of Arthur Frailer.
Si. Louis, June 20.—Information has been 

obtained from a source considered trust
worthy that at to-morrow’s session of the 
State Supreme Court among the opinions 
derod will be one affirming the decree of the 
lower court adjudging Hugh Matram Brooks,

criminal hlltory a* the “Southern Hotel trunk 
murder.” After «fcnviction in the trial court 
the case was taken up on legal questions, and 
this decision, when it » rendered, will settle 
the file ofMr. Hngh M. Brooks. He must 
hang, but it cannot be stated how soon.

3„ r..
it reoeived a telegram yesterday from Sheriff 
Rudd of Kearoes county, asking him to come 
down and assist him ih the arrrtt of parties 
believed to be implicated .in the train robneiy
iss& A-mtra’&.MS
«d art known to be desperate characters and a 
battle is expected.

HetM
Dtmfcts, Jeu» 20.

Justice of the Peace, and his wife, while ont 
driyinff this evening near Killamey were fired 
at by some persons in ambush. Neither was 
hurt The horse was wounded. ^

Im Brief, swl te lire Pel*».
is dreadful Disordered liver Is misery 
• Moe to good ns%m w   

■ now US DIO A A CAUDA. 
Yxlt. KYKflSOîThM
IJ lege avenusL 
street Hours 0-1

■
Pas Redouble one

_________ , 4—8. ______
T ADAMS, Nf.l>., "Homoeopathic’' constiltuig 

el . physician and medical olectriclan; author 
of “Electricity Nature's Tonic," 68 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional alimente, 
diseases of long standing and impaired

ren- Coohlna Haaaal, by Jallet Carson, finper- 
inteu«lent of the New York School of Cook
ery, at McAlnsh ft Kills’, epp. rostoffleev

rXTKHtrABr.

\f Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance daj or

ri;
"-i

nervousThe Young Weneal Christian Guild.
Lut evening a numerously attended meet

ing of the members and friends of this guild 
was held in Shaftesbury Hall under the presi
dency Of Mrs. Harvey. The proceeding» 
commenced with a brief gospel service, after 
which the business of the guild was transacted. 
The lady treasurer reported the gratifying 
fact that there was $22 in hand. A vote of 
condolence to Miss E. McDonald, on the oc
casion of the death of her father, one of the 
vice-presidents of the guild, was unanimously 
passed. It was stated that special rooms had 
been opened that day for the convenience of 
the members, and that a gratifyingadvantage 
had been taken of the occasion! The educa- 
tionrt class, embracing a wide selection of 
subjects, including phonography, will com
mence to-morrow. Several addressee Were 
delivered, interspersed With music sud read
ing», Snd an interesting attd profitable even
ing wsaapent. At the close of the proceed
ing» a number of young women joined the 
guild. There are now 124 members. The 
parlors are'open each day for the reception of 
members affording help to young women, 
tpecially those who are strangers' in the city.

Presemailb» le Edward ruber.
By way of showing their appreciation of 

Mr. Edward Either’» efforts on their behalf 
during his five years’ connection with the 
Ontario Ladies’ College at Whitby, the 
member» of the teaching staff and the pupils 
have just presented ton with a complete and 
handsome edition of Kuskinh Works upon the 
occasion of, severing his engagement with the 
college. Mr. Either intendi^-yiviug all his 
attention in the way ot teachiOto the 
esta of the Toronto Conservat&y of 
which Will begin operations next 3.pt

YOHNB. HALL, M.D.. HOM.Ei’ATHIST 
• | 328 and 828 Jarvls-street. Bpecinlty,child
ren's diseases. Hootk 10 to 11 a.m., 4 toB p.nx,
Saturday afternoons oxcopted.________________
CJTAMMERING and Impediments ot speech 
® removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammap

ROM GALTTthe Central Bank,
Thé Central Sank of Cânada held their 

third anfaual meeting at the head offices iti 
Toronto yesterday. In a young financial in
stitution Cashier Allen makes a most satis
factory exhibit. The h*t profits for the year 
were over $90,000, ont of which two 3 per 
cent half-yearly dividends have been paid, 
and $20,000 carried to the “Reserve Fund” 
account, the balance sheet 
shareholders proved the prog 
ment of the blnlt, and as 
states in liia report, “the shareholders are to 
be congratulated on the results of little more 
than three years’ working.” Five" hundred 
thousand dollars capital stock is now paid 
up snd the Reserve Fund as $45,000. A good 
statement for a young concern.

At the trial of a woman in Buffalo, charged 
with murder, th* absurd conditions necessary 
to the selection of aa American jury were 
brought publicly to the surface, 
twelve men could be found illiterate enough 
ia this age of a widely diffused public news to 
confess that they knew nothing about tbe 
case, it was necessary to challenge 221 
jurors. The trial lasted twenty-five days, 
one which bv the British system could be dis
posed of In two or three days, after giving to 

rthe accused all the protection at an impartial 
cour» and an intelligent counsel The Attleri- 
oans may 6e ahssd of Canadians in the Bum-

l■ "Was a sufferer 
■for years past from 
^■a trouble arising 
■from Impurities ol 
^Ethe blood. Tried 
■physicians and 
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ZO Culfa—Toronto Steam Ijumdry, 64 and 68 
W.eUlngton street weak or U King street west
2s£jeâiiyjO—*-*=—=

%■Ü MBivlïit V- west.\6 Y*

(Sy Improvements, and P™mptiy pret»re

ffiSSr gUhaen,.>«mS°rU
Hall. Hamilton, Ontario. ”
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STMUfiMTft-
Land Surveyors, : 
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WÊS*T life than i do 
T TUBNBULL, Galt, Ont. Soldnow."

everywhere. Price 75c. ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
IXONÀtoW ,v Mll.NK M "WSSt-su 
JLF east, assignees, accountants, collect 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made 
mortgage security and commercial paper1
counted. '

|p THE tJNIOM MEDICINE CO%
Proprietors. Toronta mFrom tmhn.il.

0.—Edward M, Bernard,
TO LET. ______

Annly 135 Dovercourt-road. ____________ -
mO RENT-From 1st July next, those de-

Canada.

T MCARTHUR GRIFF 
of j Accountants, Assignees and 
Agents. 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto. 
SAMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street eaet- 
O lor and Loan Broker. Loans
rttowrotoa__Vgg_[sLtog2&—

ESw*. on mortgage itr
%I Before XNSCMANCE.

t:ma;rÂKi....fxVV London Fire InsuraiSh Co..
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